Abstract. Modified bentonite clay was prepared by cationic exchange between the Na+ ions of montmorillonite in bentonite clay and two types of alkyl amines; hexadecylamine (primary amine) and hexadecyl trimethyl amine (tertiary amine). From the XRD analysis it was found that the primary amine-modified bentonite clay provided a greater inter-layer spacing than that with the tertiary amine-modified bentonite clay, although both were significantly higher when compared to the unmodified bentonite clay. The modified clay intercalated structure was then incorporated into a UV-curable coating formulation using epoxidized linseed oil acrylate as an oligomer to form a polymer clay nanocomposite. Energy consumption in the curing process and the physical properties of the cured films were studied as a function of the amount of modified clay incorporated into the coating formulations. The energy consumption in the curing process increased and hardness and flexibility of the cured films also improved.
Introduction
Polymer/clay nanocomposites (PCNs) have emerged as new class of materials. PCNs typically exhibit exceptional increased mechanical and physical properties, such as a low gas permeability, increased swelling resistance, reduced flammability, compared to their micro-or macro-counterparts, and the virgin polymers [1, 2] .
Recently, silicate type clays, such as montmorillonite, hectonite and saponite, have received a great deal of attention as reinforcing materials for polymers due to their potentially high aspect ratio and unique intercalation/exfoliation characteristics. The montmorillonite clay employed by the coatings industry is either hectorite or bentonite [3] . Montmorillonite (MMT) in form of bentonite clays are widely used in paint, particularly in interior water-based paint, due to their high affinity for water, where they function as viscosity modifiers. Therefore, bentonite clays are so-called montmorillonite (MMT). Since natural montmorillonites (Na-MMT) are filled with sodium cations, the hydrophilic properties are enhanced, hence leading to a high degree of swelling in water. This causes some difficulty in achieving a complete intercalation/exfoliation of the Na-MMT in the hydrophobic nature of most polymers. To produce an exfoliated nanocomposite, a high degree of wetting of polymer chains onto clay particles is required so that the polymer chains are exfoliated between the clay galleries. To achieve a better interaction between the clay particles and the organic polymers, the sodium cations present on the surface of Na-MMT are exchanged with organic molecules containing cationic groups, such as alkylammonium ions, to produce a cation modified montmorillonite (Mod-MMT) [4] . The obtained Mod-MMT has a more hydrophobic character and is incorporated into the thermoplastic polymer matrix to produce PCN materials. The incorporation of Mod-MMT into a polymer matrix was first disclosed by Nahin and Backlund of Union Oil Co. [5] , and subsequentially PCNs have been shown to frequently exhibit better mechanical and chemical properties, compared with their macrocomposite counterparts [6, 7, 8] , due to the dimension and microstructure of the dispersed phase of the Mod-MMT, which significantly affects the properties of the PCNs.
UV-radiation curing is one of the most effective processes for rapidly transforming a liquid coating film into a solid film. This well-proven technology offers a number of advantages making it suitable for the preparation of composite polymers [9, 10] , and has become attractive, especially in the paint, ink and coating industries, due to its fast curing time, which provides a very high productivity and a very low emission of volatile organic compounds. By adjustment of the light intensity, ultrafast curing can be carried out at the desired rate at ambient temperature [11] .
Epoxidized linseed oil acrylate is a subclass of epoxy acrylate, and is one of the widely used resins in UV-curable coating systems. The resin has a low viscosity, low cost, good pigment wetting properties and provides relatively flexible coatings.
The objective of this research work was to study the effect of the amount and type of alkylamine used in the cationic exchange of monmorillonite modification upon the physical and mechanical properties of the modified monmorillonite. The modified monmorillonite was then incorporated into a UV curable coating formulation using epoxidized linseed oil acrylate as an oligomer to form the PCN. The physical properties of the dried UV curable coating films were tested.
Experimental

Preparation of Modified Montmorillonite
The two alkylamines, hexadecylamine (primary amine) and hexadecyl trimethyl amine (tertiary amine), were dissolved in 15 ml distilled water and 1 ml HCl (conc.) to obtain three different concentrations of 1%, 2% and 3% (w/w). Then, 2.5 g of montmorillonite dispersed in 100 ml water was added to the appropriate alkyammonium solution and stirred for 1 hr. The white precipitate which had formed was then filtered and washed repeatedly to make it free from chloride ions. The resultant Mod-MMT was dried in an oven at 70 ˚C for 24 hr before being ground into a fine powder and characterized.
Characterization
2.2.1.
Infrared Spectroscopy (IR) The IR spectra of samples were recorded using a Nicolet Impact 400D infrared spectrometer with wave number varying from 600 to 4000 cm -1 .
2.2.2.
X-Ray Diffraction (XRD)
XRD-Rigaku Tint 2000 DMAX diffractometer, using Cu K radiation, was used to obtain XRD patterns from which the crystal structure of the modified bentonite clay was evaluated. The interlayer spacing of the Mod-MMT was calculated according to Bragg's law.
Modified Montmorillonite Application in UV-Curable Coating
The obtained Mod-MMT bentonite clay was mixed in a UV-curable coating formulation using epoxidized linseed oil acrylate as the oligomer. Four different amounts (0, 0.5, 1 and 1.5% (w/w)), of Mod-MMT were incorporated into the UV-curable coating formulations and then coated onto tin plates with a wet film thickness of 60 m and cured in the chamber. Energy consumption in the curing process was investigated using the UV-integrator and the physical properties of the dried films were tested.
Results and Discussions
Modified Montmorillonite: Infrared Spectroscopy (IR)
The preparation of the Mod-MMT was based on a cation-exchange reaction. The synthetic organophillic montmorillonites (OMMT) were made by the treatment of sodium montmorillonite (Na-MMT) with hexadecylamine (primary amine) or hexadecyl trimethyl amine (tertiary amine). The characterization of Na-MMT and the corresponding OMMT was conducted using a Fourier Transform Infrared Spectrometer (FTIR). The results are shown in Fig. 1 . Fig 1. FT-IR spectra of (a) pure Na-MMT and (b) OMMT modified with hexadecyl trimethyl ammonium chloride at 3% (w/w), (c) OMMT modified with hexadecyl amine at 3% (w/w).
The FTIR spectra of Na-MMT and OMMTs show the presence of bands at about 3600 and 1100 cm -1 which are the typical hydroxyl group bands of Na-MMT (Fig. 1) , while the spectra of both OMMTs show the presence of two new bands at about 2800 and 2900 cm -1 , which are due to C-H stretching of the aliphatic hydrocarbon of the alkyl chain [13] . This indicates that alkyl ammonium salts were incorporated into the lattice of MMT.
X-Ray Diffraction (XRD)
X-ray diffraction technique is used to identify the interlayer spacing of MMT and OMMT. The results of X-ray diffraction patterns of Na-MMT compare to that of the primary amine modified OMMT and the tertiary amine modified OMMT are shown in Fig. 2 and 3 , respectively. Fig. 2 . XRD results of Na-MMT compared to that for the primary amine modified OMMT. Fig. 3 . XRD results of Na-MMT compared to that for the tertiary amine modified OMMT.
The peaks correspond to the (001) plane reflections of the clays. The averaged basal spacing (d-spacing) of Na-MMT and each OMMT were calculated by Bragg's law (2dsin θ = nλ) [12] , and were found to be 14.98 Å at 2θ= 5.9 for Na-MMT.
The averaged basal spacing (d-spacing) of OMMT treated with 1%, 2% and 3% (w/w) of hexadecyl ammonium chloride (primary amine) and hexadecyl trimethyl ammonium chloride (tertiary amine) are shown in Fig. 4 . The results indicated that the Na + ions in Na-MMT underwent cationic exchange with both ammonium salts. D-spacing values of OMMT modified with primary and tertiary ammonium salts increased compare to that of unmodified Na-MMT. However, the tertiary amine Mod-MMT provided higher d-spacing values than that of 1% and 2% (w/w) primary amine Mod-MMT. The highest d-spacing value was observed with the 3% (w/w) primary amine (hexadecylamine) Mod-MMT. The increment in the d-spacing derived from the long chain alkyl group of the exchanged hexadecylamine salt in the monmorillonite lattice. The greater the d-spacing obtained, the more each layer of clay structure separated from each other by long alkyl chain of ammonium salt. The clay structures are so-called intercalation. Thus, the 3% (w/w) hexadecylamine Mod-MMT (OMMT) was selected to prepare the acrylic coating formulations.
Application of Modified Montmorillonite in Coating Formulation
The 3% (w/w) hexadecylamine Mod-MMT (OMMT) was mixed into a coating formulation using epoxidized linseed oil acrylate as an oligomer. The coating formula was then coated onto a tin plate with a wet film thickness of 60 µm. The energy consumption in the drying process was measured, and the physical properties of the dried films were examined as various amounts of Mod-MMT in the formulation. The results are shown in Table 1 . Table 1 . Results of physical properties and energy consumption in drying process. The radiation energy consumption in drying of the coating films significantly increased as the amount of Mod-MMT in the formulation increased. The coating film incorporated with 1.5% Mod-MMT consumed UV radiation energy of 542 mJ/cm 2 relative to that of coating film with 0.5% Mod-MMT which consumed 310 mJ/cm 2 . It showed that the greater the amount of Mod-MMT the higher the UV radiation energy is required to dry the coating film. This can be explained that the Mod-MMT particles could obstruct the UV radiation pathway to reach the photoinitiator molecules for photopolymerization causing more UV radiation energy is required to cure the coating film.
As to the physical properties, the hardness of the films increased as the amount of modified clay in the coating formulation increased. This can be explained that the modified clay, with hydrophobic character from the long alkyl hydrocarbon chain of the hexadecyl ammonium salt provided good miscibility between the modified clay and the epoxidized linseed oil acrylate oligomer. As a result, the epoxidized linseed oil acrylate oligomer can diffuse into the spacing of the intercalation structure of the modified clay and enhanced the hardness of the coating films after the UV-radiation induced polymerization process was achieved. Likewise, the flexibility of the dried films increased slightly, due to the flexibility of oil acrylate oligomer used in the formulation.
The glossiness of the dried films decreased slightly as the amount of incorporated modified clay increased, especially at a concentration of 1.5% (w/w). This was because the fine particles of modified clay might not truly disperse in the formulations causing the change in glossiness of the dried films. Moreover, the greater the amount of Mod-MMT added to the formulations, the lower the viscosity of the formulations obtained. This will be a benefit since higher contents of Mod-MMT can be added to obtain the desirable final film properties of the film without adversely affecting the viscosity of the coating formulations. The adhesion of dried film slightly decreased as the amount of Mod-MMT in the formulation increased. This was because the Mod-MMT interrupted the continuity of the film to the surface and caused the adhesion to decrease.
Conclusion
From this study, it can be concluded that the 3% (w/w) primary amine (hexadecylamine) modified bentonite clay provided greater inter-layer spacing than that of tertiary amine (hexadecyl trimethyl amine). Selected Mod-MMT was incorporated into a UV-curable coating formulation using epoxidized linseed oil acrylate as an oligomer. The energy consumption in the curing process increased as a function of the amount of modified clay in the coating formulations increased. In addition, the hardness and flexibility of cured films also improved as the greater amount of modified clay was added in the formulations.
